RAKHINE STATE · IDP sites (2022 · Qtr 4 · 4W Analysis, as of 31 December 2022)

Accountability to Affected Population

No WASH cluster team field visit done in Q3. For more information on WASH Cluster team field visits, Click here

AAP - Partner reported

- % of affected people surveyed who report feeling informed about the different WASH services available to them
- % of complaints received that result in timely corrective action and feedback to the community
- % of affected people surveyed who report feeling satisfied with the water point design and water service
- % of affected people surveyed who report feeling satisfied with the latrine design and sanitation service

WATER Quantity

- # of improved water points functioning and non-functioning
- % of sites which made water quality test at water sources as of Q4-2022

WATER Quality

- % of sites which made water quality test at household as of Q4-2022

Sanitation

- # Latrine Target and Reached

Sanitation Gap

- % of Sites which made water quality test at household as of Q4-2022

Sanitation Gap

- % of affected people who report that they have an adequate system for disposing of sanitary pads

Hygiene Items

- % of people reached with Hygiene Promotion

- % of affected people who report handwashing at key times with soap

- % of women and girls who report that they have an adequate system for disposing of sanitary pads

Hygiene Coverage

- % of the population reached by soap

- % of women and girls receiving a sufficient quantity of sanitary pads

- % of people reached with Hygiene Promotion

- % of affected people who report handwashing at key times with soap

- % of women and girls who report that they have an adequate system for disposing of sanitary pads